A Royalist Train & Munitions for Reading
4 March 1644

Iron Ordnance mounted on standing Carriages
Mynions 5
ffawcons 1

Round shott of Iron ffor
Mynions 200
ffawcons 40

Ladles furnished with Rammers and Sponges ffor
Mynions 12
ffawcons 3

Musketts 210
Bandeleers 210
Browne Bills 200
Musketts 200

Officers and Ministers
Conductor
John Typply

Gunners 6
Wm Browen
Wm Read
Eleazer Strange
John Avery
John Merricke
Joseph Briant

Matroses 8
Thomas Kinge
John Holborne
John Beezely
John ffay
Rch: Bush senior
Rich: Bush junior
John Younge
Robert Hattford

Smyts 2
Nicholas Kever
John Alleyn

Wheelewright 1
Ed: Hill
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